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ANOTHERSTEP DOWN

Our Baseball Sluggers Lose

to Anson's Colts and Go

to Fourth Place.

EHRET WAS IN POOE POEM

.And His Colleagues Had a Great Time

in Making Lots of Errors,

CLETELAKDS KEEP ON WINNING.

The Brooklyns HaTe an asy Time "With

the Unfortunate Senators.

ALTTflE BASEBALL NEWS OP INTEREST

CHICAGO. ... 0 Pittsburg 4
BOSTON 9 New York 2
PHILADELPHIA. 5 Baltimore 4
BROOKLYN1 10 "Washington 3
CLEVELAND S St. Louis 3

'CINCINNATI 4 LoulsvUlo 3

The League Record.
w r, rr W- T. TC

Cleveland SO 21 .704 Cincinnati ....33 35 07
Boston 44 :S .(38 Chicago 35 3s .493
Brooklyn 40 31 .563 Louisville ... 31 39 .443
Pittsburg 43 12 .556 Baltimore .... 24 42 .XI

ew York....3J a .555 St. Louis 5 4 .Ml
Philadelphia. .SI 34 ,M4 Washington ..4 47 .338

TOUCHED EHRET UP.

The Chicago Colts Hit the BaU and Fairly
Out-Pla- y tho Home Team.

Anson and his Colts came here yesterday
to play off two games; that were scheduled

to take place at
Chicago. It was
too cold out in
the World's
Fair region for
the Colts and
their patrons,
and they made
it quite inarm
here yesterday
afternoon for our
sluggers. Th e
latter were never
in the hunt from
start to finish.,
and that fact
alone made the

game a very uninteresting one to the 900 or
1,000 people who were there to see it. There
were many sa d ffctnres about the contest
ns far as the local men were.concerncd.
They could not hit "Old Hutch" very hard,
and the Colts just played their best. They

d the locals in every sense.

The Victory Was Earned.
On the other hand Ehret was somewhat

of a mark 'for Anson's youngsters, and the
fielding of tho locals was wretched. The
errors, and there were eight of them, did
some damage, hut they did not entirely lose
the game. Of the nine runs tallied by the
visitors fire were earned, and errors had
nothing to do with them. The tact is Ehret
was far from being at his best, and when
the Colls did hit the ball they invariably
cent it humming out of sight almost. Two
of their cracks were homers and one a triple.
That is hard hitting and no mistake.

Bobby Cargo was put in to play short in
the second inning, Farrell being compelled
to retire on account of his injured leg.
Miller went to third base. Cargo started
off well, but he soon got all tangled
up and made some very bad errors. He
probably was a little nervous, and it
wouldn't be fair to judge him by yester-
days work. He is an active littlefellow
and likely enough can do better than he
did. But he did not play anything like
League ball yesterday. Still the best field-
ing in the world would not have saved the
game, because the Colts banged the ball too
much. AH round it was an unfortunate
day (or the homo players, as Van Haltren
and Donovan muffed Hies that 19 times out
ot 20 they would have held all right.

Terry Umpired Very WelL
Umpire Snyder did not nut in an appear-

ance ami Terry umpired the game. He did
first rate, and "there was no kicking about
wit of his decisions.

The locals went first to the bat nnd did
nothing. In the second halt the Colts be-

gan their run-getti- and the home players
their error-makin- g. Ryan reached first on
a fumble by Farrell, and then Mr. .Parrott
sized matters up lor a corking home run.
He whacked the bait right to the lett center
fence, scoring two runs, of course. A
splendid double play by Miller and Beck-Ic-y

and a strike-ou- t ended the inning.
In the third inning Cargo began his mis-

takes and made a wild throw of a grounder
by Kittridge that allowed the latter to reach
second. Ryan's infield the run,
anil another double play, a good one, by
Bierhauer and Bcckley, and a fly ended
the inning.

The home club scored an earned run in
the fifth. After Smith was out Mack got '

the ball don n the right foul line lor three
bags and scored on Bierbauer's sacrifice.

Kept Piling Up the Items.
Then the Colts piled some more up in

their half. "Hutch" started off with a
three-bagg- to right center, and scored on
Kittridgc's little single. Jimmy Ityan
got his eye on the ball and thumped it out
to left center for a home run, making three
earned runs for their inning.

In the sixth, after Donovan was out,
Cargo made a single to middle and was
iorced out by Van Haltren. Miller's triple
scored Van.

The seventh inning came and the boys
lrom Chicago piled up three more. Ryan
started oil the fun with a single. Parrott
nnd Dahlen each made one, and a fumble
by 'Cargo let Anson reach first and Ryan
and Parrott scored. A sacrifice by Dungan
scored Dahlen.

In the eighth inning Donovan made a sin-
gle and reached third on a sacrifice by
Cargo. Miller's sacrifice scored the run.
In tho ninth Smith made a single, got sec-
ond on a sacrifice by Mack and scored on a
single by Ehret Donovan forced Ehret
out at second and the jig was up. The
score:
riTTfBUT.G R B P A B CHICAGO B B P A B

Donovan, r.. 1 Ky.an. m 3 3 2
I airclU 3.... 0 I'atTott, 3... 2 2 2
Vanllal'n,m 1 Dahlen, &.. 1 1 4
Miller. Ei3.. 0 Anson, l o 112Becklcy. I... 0 Dungan. r... 0 0 1
Smith. 1 1 N'emnan. 1.. ti 1 1
Mack, c 1 Decker. 2.... 0 0 2
Blerbauer, 2. 0 llut'li'6'n.p. I 1 0
Ehret p 0 Klttrldge. c. 2 2 2
Cargo, t 0

Totat 9 1125 U 2
Total.. 24 9 (

Miller out Interfering with fielder.Flttsuurg o 0 o " 1 1 0 1 -4
Chicago 2 0103030 9

Earned 4t Chicago,
6. ihrec-ba- cr Ier, Mack, Hutchinson.
Homerun-Rya- n, Parrott. Sacrifice hits-Car- go,

Miller, Mack 2. lllerbautr. Anson. Dungan. First
bate ou errors PitUburg. 1; Chicago, 7. First
liase on balls Van Haltren, Miller. Dahlen.
Double ilns-M!l- ler and Hecklcv. Blerbauer and
Becklcy. Cargo and Ueckley 2. Dahlen and Anson,
btolcn bases-Dono- Struck out-Eh- ret, Par-
rott. Dungan, Newman 2. Wild pitch Ehret.
Lelton bases-Plttsb- 6: Chicago. 0. Time ofgame One hour and S5 minutes. Umpire Terry.

To-Da- Leaguo Sen cdnle.
Chicago at Pittsburg, Cincinnati at Louis-

ville," St. Loti is at Cleveland, New York at
Boston, Philadelphia at Baltimore, Wash-
ington at Brooklyn.

Philadelphia, C Baltimore, 4.
Baltuioke, Oct. 7. After obtaining a win-

ning lead in the first inning, the Baltimore!
allowed the Fhiladelphias to bunch their

hits In the eighth nnd earn four runs, giving
them the came. Attendance, 621. '

BALTIMORE K B P a BlrntlA, n b r a x
Shlndle. 3... 1 1 I 4 Hamilton. 1. 1 1 2
Mcuraw. :.. 1 0 1 3 Cross. 3. 113Storey, 1... 0 HI 0 Thompson,-- . 0 0 0
Kelly,' in.... l 2 1 0 lieienanram u z a
Daly. 1 1 1 3 1 Rellly, 3 .... 1)11 1

Ward, r..... 0 2 t 0 Connor. 1.... 0 0 15
Cross. 0 1 2 Clements, c 0 I 4
Robinson, c. 0 1 3 0 1 Alien, s...... z 2 c
Schmdlt, p.. 0 0 0 3 0 Carsey, p.... 1 l o

Tot.il. 4 9 24 12 3 Total.. S 9 27 12 1

Baltimore 3 00000100-- 4
PblladelDhia. 0 0001040 5

SUMMART-Earn- ed runs Baltimore. 8: Philadel-
phia. 4. Two-ba- hits Ward 2. 'three-bas- e hit
Clements. Stolen base McG raw. Doable play
McGraw and Stovcv. First base on balls by
Schmidt, 2: by Carsey. 1. Hit by pitched

Shlnale. Struck out By Schmidt. 2; by
Carsey. 2, Left on bases Baltimore, 8: Phlladef--

7. First base on errors Philadelphia, 2.
acrlGce lilts Hamilton. Ii. Cross, McGraw.

Thompson, J. Cross. Time of game One boar and
40 minutes. Umpire-Bu- ms.

Cincinnati, 4; Louisville, 3.
CinciKSATr, Oct. 7 The Reds outbatted

Louisville and won tho game by a single
run. Attendance, G50. Score:

CINCINNATI It B P A EILOUISVILLII B B F A E

HolUday. m. 1 1 3 ftraorn m 2 0
Latbam,3. 1 2 2 Taylor, r.... 0 2
Brownlng.r. 0 1 1 weaver, i.. 1 1
Vaughn, c. 0 1 4 Pfeffer. 2..'.. 0 12
Hoover, I.... 0 2 1 Itnau.tr 3 n 1 3
Comlskey, 1. 1 2 12 Jennings, s". 1 2 1

Smith, 0 0 3 M nisner. l.. l 1 11

Daub, p 0 0 1 Merrltt r - n 1 4
McPnee, 2.. 1 2 3 Sanders, u .. 0 0 0

Total 4 11 27 12 l Total 3 9 !4 17 2

Cincinnati 1 1002000 '--4
Louisville 1 0020000 0- -3

Sumuabt Earned 4: Louis-
ville. 3. Two-bas- e hits Comlskey, Jennings, Pef-fe- r.

Brown. Three-bas-e hit Weaver. Home run
HoUlriay. Stolen bases Comlskey.jlcPb.ee. La-

tham, Brown. Whistler, Pfeffer. Double plays
'Whistler and Jennings, Vaughn and Latham.
Flrt base on balls-- By Daub. 2. Struck oat By
Daub, 3: bv Sanders, 4. Wild, pitches Daub. San-
ders, 'lime of game Ono hour and 33 minutes.
Umpire Earle.

Brooklyn, 10 "Washington, S.
New York, Oct. 7. The Bridegrooms bad a

walkover in the game against the Washing-ton- s
at Eastern Park, Brooklyn, At-

tendance 528. Score:

BROOKLYN B B TAB WASH'TON. B B F A X

Joyce, 3. 1 Hoy. m l
Foutz. 0 Dowd. 2 0
Broutbers, 1 1 LarUn. 1....
Burns, r.. .. 3 IwltchelUL.
Corcoran, s. 1 s..
Daly. 2 3 tuftee. r....
Kinslow, c. 1 Drabney, S.
Stein, p 0 MiGulre c.
Grlflln, m... 0 Meekln, p...

Total 10 13 21 9 2 Total 2 2 21 12 S

BrooSlvn 0 2 2 0 2 4 010
AVashliigton 0 2 0 0 0 0- -2

fcrMMAHY Earned 4: Washing-
ton, 0. Two-ba- se hlti Broathers. First base on
errors Brooklyn, 2: Washington. 1. Stolen bases

Joyce. Burns. 3: Daly, Dowd. Larklu. First
base on balls off Stein, 2; off Jlcecln. 4. Struck
out ByMcln, 6; by Meekln. 6. Passed

Lcrt on bases Brooklyn. 7: Washington,
2. Time of game-O- ne hour and S3 minutes, Um-
pireLynch.

Cleveland, 8 --St Louis, 3.
Clbtelakd, Oct. 7. Tho Clevelands batted

ont a victor', hitting Caruthers freely. This
practically settles tbo championship. Tho
game was called on account of darkness.
Attendance, 1,200. Score:
CLEVELAND U B PA B ST, LOUIS. B B F A B

Chllds. 2..... 2 1 Crooks, 2.... 0 1 2
Burkett, 1... 2 3 Werden. 1. . 0 111
Davis, 3 1 2 Carutbers, p 0
MrEean, s.. 1 0 rirodie, m... 0
Tcbeau. 1.... o 2 Moriarlty. 1. 0
McAleer, in. 0 2 Camp, 3 0
O'Connor, r. 1 2 (eiiln, s.... 0
Zimmer, c... 1 1 Buckley, c.. 2
Clatkson, p. 0 0 Breltcus'n, r 1

Total 814 18 S 1 Total 3 0 IS 12 2

Cleveland 1 0 2 5 0 0- -8
St. Louis 0 0 2 0 103M'mmaby Earned runs Cleveland. G; St. Louis,
1. Two-bxt- e ett, O'Connor, Bueklev.
Thrte-bas- e hit-Da- vis. Stolen bases McKeah.
Lett on 7: St. Louis, 4. htruck
out-- Bv Crirkson, 3: by Caruthers, I. Double
plajs-ZIin- to Tebcau. Time of game One hour
ana seven minutes. auey.

Boston, 9 New Foilg 3.
Bostoit, Oct 7. Stlyetts was invincible to-

day, and JiewYoik was lucky to get two
hits. Attendance, 759. Score:
BOSTON B B F a NEW YORK B B F A B

Long, s 2 2 1 4 inurc i...,.
McCarthy, r. 3 4 0 Lvons. m....
i.uwe, in .... 113 Doyle. 2
Uanzel, 1 ..., 12 2 Tlcrntn. r...
Nasli. 4 0 2 3 Iveeler. A

SUvetls. p.., Oil McMahon, 1. 0 13
Tucker, 1..., 0 111 Rwlng. c .... 0 5
Qulnu. 2..., 111 King, p 0 1

Bennett, c. 113 Fuller, s 1 3

Total 9 15 27 10 0 Total 2 2 27 IS I

Boston.-- . 0 0 0 12 0 2 4 0- -9
JvewYork 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 02MTMStAnv Earned runs Boston,
hits-Lo- ng. McCarthy. Na6li. Stivetts. Oulnn.
Bennett Threc-Ms- o lilt McCarthy. Home runs

McCarthy 2. Stolen bases Lowe. Lyons. Double
play Keeler. Fuller and McMahon. First base on
I'alls ash, Quinn. Lyons. Hit bypltebed ball-Lo- ng,

struck out Ganzel. Tncker. Bennett 2.
Burke. Ewtng, King. Passed balls Ewing. Wild
l.itch-Stlre- tts. Time of game One hour and 45
minutes. UmpIre-'Einsll- c.

Call It an Outrage.
Cleveland, Oct 7. peeia. The . entire

St Louis team has been served with notices
of release by Von der Aho and George Mun-so-

his man Friday. There is no longor any
doubt as to the motives in giving the men
their releases, it merclv being a scheme- to
save two weeks' pay. Von oer Ahe himself
is the author of the move, and tried to get
tho Cleveland officials to go into it, but was
unmeicilully scoicd for his meanness. The
local baseball ''management style the per-
formance an ontrage.

Beat the White Pearls,
An Interesting ball game was played at

Marlon station yesterday between the
White Tearls and the Holy Ghost College
team. Krummer, of tho College team, made
a home rnn and Carroll made a two bagcer.
McKeevor. of the Pearls, made a triple. Fol-
lowing was the score:
College l o 21

White Pearls 5 1 13

To Save Salaries.
Washington, Oct 7. All the players of the

Washington team undor contract, exoopt
Kiclinrdion, Badfordand Killen, have been
served with a ten-day- s' notice of release, and
on October 15 they will draw their final pay
lor this season. All the regular contracts
run to November 1, and by cutting off one
pay day the club will save about $2,500 in
salaries.

The Diamond.
Ehret was an easy mark for the Colts yesterday.
Down to fourth again. Weill WeUl Boys, brace

up y.

TUG magnates are certainly falling on tbe players
now like a ton or bricks.

The California leaguers win keep on battling
until the 27th of November.

OLDJocHornung has' made application for a
league ninplre's berth next year.

THE members of the St-- Louia Baseball Club were
notified by President Von der Ahe yesterday of
their release.

The Boston nlavers cannot see. the ernnmnn
sense of having a play Off for Ihacliamnlnnfthln m
voted by the magnates at the New York meeting.

To show how noor have been tho rerntnu tmm
games Chicago g ive Pittsburg but 17 In one of the
i tc;-n- t games and Washington got $81 from one of
the games In Boston.
Bill Beown Is showing the California natives

bow to play first base, as they have never seen itplayed before. Some ot his achievements in the
last two series were in the nature of a revelation.
All the St Louis players except Camp, Brlggs"

and Hawley. have been given their releases. .Tliat
means that their salaries will slop on the I5th Inst.
They will not be allowed to slgu with any other
club.

Jake Drauby. Washington's new third base-
man, has been playing ball In minor leagues for
mam- - years growing better every season, lie wasa sufficiently able performer In '0d to. have receivedan oiler from the old "Mets."

FOOTBALL AHD FIEIU

A Sleet and a FootbaU Game at tbe Pitts-
burg Athletic Club Park.

Pittsburg Athletlo Club Park, forrterly
known as East End Gym Parle, will VG full
of life from 2 o'clock this afternoonuntil 6
o'clock this evening. At 2 o'cloobfthe an-nu-

field feames will- - coroitnhce' with congests for club cbampion&illpsT&nd at 3 o'clock
tncre win uo a lootualjr gamo between the
Pittsburg Athletlo Clnb team and the
Greensburg footbaM team. The members
of the club take a great aeal of
Interest in tho field contests, and
there will bo
and 410-yar- d dashes, half rnllo andmllo runs.
pole vaulting, Hammer throwing, puttingmo suor.i tho running uiond andlil'h Jumps, the hop. skip and Jump and theliOand hurdle races, besides theone and two-mll- o bicycle races. Most ofthose who will compete wore in the springmeeting and later in the open meet, butthey Intend to lower their records if possi-
ble. Tho wheel laces will be interesting,
from tho fact thajc there are several of tbe

fastest men In the city In the organization,
and they Intend to compete.

Some changes have been made In the foot-b.i- ll

team irom last went. ProC Eirchner
has not yet recovered from his sprained
ankle and the team otherwise is not In as
good condition ns it is expected It will be
next week. Dr. Proctor will not be nblo to
play, either1, and Culbertson will not be In it
ti,u wMt. The Gioonshuro team will como
down pretty strong, much stronger than
lastvcar,nd tho contest will bo most ex-
citing. '1 lie teams and their positions will
be as follows: rPittsburg A. V. Poalltan. Greetuiurg.
Stevenson Center Cosbev
Klchev Right guard Copeland
Lawless Lett guard Coulter
Goewey Bight tackle Thoi. Jamison
Hlley Left tackle Brotherlana
Phelan lilghtend Mlili
J. A. Aull Left end Charles Jamison
O. E. Aull Quarter hack Barclay
Martin f.Rlght half back Uovard
Valentlue Left half back Furtwangler
Dlbcrt Full back Howard

The reserves cf tho Greensbnrjr team are
Messrs. Doneboe, Crlbbs and Bayne. Mr.
Coulter is captain of tlie team and he is con-
fident of winning.

THE A. A. A. IN THE FIELD.

A FootbaU Game to Precede the Pinal Club
Championship Events.

To-da- y will be ono of morohan ordinary,
interest at the Allegheny Athletlo Associa-
tion' Park. It is to commenco with a foot-
ball game between the A. A. A. team and tho
Indiana Normal College toam. Play will
begin at 1:30 o'clock,' so as to allow the club
field eventB time for completion afterward.
The A. A. A. tram has not had ranch prac-
tice as a whole as yet, but it is a strong or-
ganization and ought to win a majority of
its matches. The Indiana Normal team is
much stronger than last year and is ant to
be in the front rank when the season closes.
The make-u- p of tbe teams Is as follows:

A. A. A, tPotition. Ina.ana Normal.
Trees Center. Frit
Coates Bight guard O'Conner
Kountz. Len guard t'eirer
Blunt .....Bight tackle Brlatell
Albree Left tackle Dunbar
Floy Klghtend Mlldren
Donnelly Left end Reed
Ewlng Quarterback ..., Dyer
Rowid.i1 Right half back Flsens
Bodeu ...Left halfback ..Lce
McCllnCock ...Fullback Campbell

The reserves of the. Indiana Normal aro
Messrs. Chambers, Glasgow and Cope.
Managor M. C. Gordon is confident that his
tesru will bo victorious y.

Upon the conclusion of tho football game
the final events in the first annual

w 111 ta kc pluce. There
will ho 120 and d hnidles, one-ha- lf

mtlo walk, putting the shot, throw-ir- g

the hammer, the running
broad and high Jumps, hop, step and Jump,
and tho pole vault. Among the contestants
will bo E. V. Paul, J. E. Wade, S. Victor
King, Chnrles R. Dillon, b. S. Stewart, T. S.
Duncan, 8. D. Moiri. A. M. Wilson, W. Mc-

Mahon and Breading Speer. Charles A.
Painter will act as leforee, and H. W.Arm-
strong. W. A. Sehoyer, E. B. Blogden, Llb-be- tt

Mac ram and John Moorheacl, Jr.,
Judios; H. S. Calvert, Scott A-- White,
Charles Motcalf, O. D. Thompson, W. D.
Btcroton, timers; I). II. Sheehan, stirtor:
William G. Stcwarr. clerk of course and
Judge of walking; George M. McCandless,
scorer, in connection witn tue neiu events
theio will bo an exhibition of pole vaulting
by two boys, neithor of whom is over 12
years of age. Ted Byers has a record of I
leet 8 inches, and Alston Moorhead has a
record ot I feet 5 Inches. Both of these
records are wonderful whou the height and
age of the boysare taken into consideration

McDonald vs Mansfield To-Da- y.

To-da- y at Mansfield tho McDonald Bovers
will play a game of football with tho Mans-
field team, the game to commence at 4 r. 21.

The game will bo playod under Association
rules and will bo very interesting, as both
teams are strong. Following aie the posi-
tions o! the McDonald team: U. Robinson,
coal; a C. McVicker, J. McVicker, backs;
William Irvine. William Jamison. R. Lees.
half backs: J. Clifford, center; A. McClem-en- t

and J. Giant right forwards; A. Mc-

Vicker nnd C. H. McVicker, left forwaids.
a C McVicker is captain ot tho McDonald
team. 1

TTIlklnsburg vs Jeannette To-Da- y.

To-da- y Wilkinsburg people will hare their
first opportunity this season to see a game
of football. Tho regular season of the
Western Pennsylvania League will not com-
mence until next Saturday, Dutapielim-lnar- v

game will bo played y between
the Mausfleld and Jeannette teams. Play
will commence at 3:30 o'clock, and it will be
a good game.

Hard Labor. for SHtcheU.
London, Oct 7. Charley Mitchell was

brought up In the Bow Street Police Court
to answer the charge of committing

an unprovoked assault upon George Salvage,
the aged keeper of a lodging bouse in the
Strand. The evidence showed that .Mitchell,
who was standing in front ot the lodging
boute with several men and women, assault-
ed Salvage as the latter emerged from the
lodging house and felled him to tho ground
with a powerful blow. There was no reason
whatever lor tbo assault. The magis-
trate before whom the case was heard told
Mitchell that the class bo belonged to was
worthless and a menace to society, and sen-
tenced hint to two months' imprisonment at
hard labor.

Ives and Champion Roberts.
Chicago, Oct. 7, It is announced here (bat

Frank Ives, the champion billiard player, is
matched to play John Boborts, the English
champion, in Ixmdon next January for 500
a side, of which .250 has already been de--

Sosited as n forfeit Ives is practicing the
stylo of game. Tho game will be

12,000 points up, and will run through six
days, 1,003 points being played each after-
noon and evening.

Crawford In 'Frisco.
San Feancisco, Oct 7. Fred M. Crawford,

tho clerk of the Endlcott House, who
skipped out after the Corbott-Sulliva- n fight
leaving a large deficit, was recognized here
at the Baldwin Hotel yesterday by a New
Yorker. Ho passed here as Bert, and cut a
wide swath among the spurts.

A Plowing Contest
Habbisbcbg, Oct. 7. a feature of the com-

ing State Fair nt Lancaster will bo a plowing
match. B. J.McGrmmhas offered a $500 prize
to the person who handles tho plow beat
Secretary Edge, of tho State Board of Agri-
culture, and Colonel James Young, of

will be the Judges.

The Officials Sustained.
New Orleans, Oct. 7. The Olympio Club

hold a general meeting last nLjht and by .a
vote or ISO to 107, without using many prox-
ies held by the roaiorlty, decided against
setting nn foot any investigation of the
club's affairs.

SNAP 6H0T3 AT LOCAL HEWS.

The Democrats of the Ninth and Tenth
wards will meet and organize next Monday.

The East End Lodge, Daughters of Liber-
ty, yesterday presented the Lincoln school
with a handsome silk flag.

A buqot driven by William Getty was
wrecked by a Duquesne Traction carat
Filth avenue and Craig street yesterday
afternoon.

Prefakations are being made to open a
voting school for the Douotlt of the citizens
of the Tenth ward at tho office of Alderman
John Hums.
Inn Girls' Industrial School will reopen

this afternoon in the lecture room of tbe
Fourth IT. P. Cnnrcli, ' Montgomery avenue
and Arch s treet, Allegheny.

Next Wednesday 259 members of tbe Uni-
formed Bank, Knights of Pythias, of this
city, will attend tbe Grand Lodge meeting
of West Virginia at Wheeling and partici-
pate in a big parade there. "

Ellis Robertson, 15 years old, applied at
tho Department of .Charities yestorday
morning. He wanted transportation to
Luzerne county and got it as far as Tyrone.
ICobei tson had como irom Ireland and was
In hard luck.

Toe congregation of tho Austro-Hnngaria- n

Paul Zetak Church on Grant street held a
meeting Wednesday evening and elected the
following ofllcers: President A. Brown;
Vice President, Martin Houp; Secretary, J.
Kline: Treasurer, H. Schwartz, and Trustees,
J. Jusuofski, J. Goldberg and A. Kline.

The Allegheny Sun, anew weekly news-
paper venture on the Nortbside, has made
Its appearance. Albert Friedsair a young
gentleman who has been identified withPittsburg newspapordom for several years,
is the editor and publisher. Ho promises to
work for tho advancement o! the sister city,
and keep pace with its promising progress.

The Sub-Wat- er Committee, of Allegneny,
met last night and passed the water pay-
roll and bills. Tbe payroll amounted to
$0,215 76 an d tbe bills to 12,592, Georgo
Koaler, E. A. Knox and Bnente were ap-
pointed a committee to open and examine
the bids received for furnishing tho new
boilers and smoke consumers for the new
water works, and to report to the General
Committee at its next meeting.

LOMBARD'S KILDEER.

The Speedy Mare Wins the Wakefield

Handicap at Morris Park.

J A GOOD DAT FOE THE FAVORITES.

Excellent Trotting and racing on Lexington

and Chillicothe Tracks.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWB.0F THE DAI

Morris Park Eace Track, Oct 7.

's racing was. tame, the majority of
the events being won in galloping style.
Fair weather, a fast track and 6,000 specta-
tors were the opening favorable features.
The Wakefield handicap went to Kildeer, 3
to 1. She took the lead from Count at the
end of a furlong, and making all the run-

ning thereafter won in hand from Eussell.
Sleipner, the 8 to 5 favorite, was a bad
third. Nero, 13 to 5, spread-eagle- d his
field in the opening event and won in a
gallop from "Wah Jim, 4 to B, Garrison up.

The talent then made Estelle an even
money favorite for the second race. Tbe
mare "flattered her backers for six furlongs.
Then Arab 5 to 1 passed her and won in a
gallop. The Eebecca-Bnwe- tt colt's third
to Sir Francis and Miss Maude in the race
for the Matron stakes made the third race
look like a cake walk for him. The book-
makers laid 8 to 6, and the colt won without
being urged. After the Wakefield handi-
cap, referred to above, Adelbert 7 to 2 cap-
tured the' fifth race from Speculation 8 to 1,
after a hustling finish. Vestibule and
Falero, the equal favorites at 2 to 1, ran
unplaced.

Pierre Lorillard lost the greater part of
his Kildeer winnings on Julien, even
monev favorite lor the last race. Qneenie
Trowbridge 5 to 2, beat the favorite hands
down by half a length. Summaries:

First race, six-- fnrlongs Nero 122. McCsfferty,
first: Wah Jim 122, Garrison, second: C'hlswlck
103 Hamilton, third; Livonia. Roller and Silver
Prince also ran. .Time, 1:12H- - Betting: 5 to, 4 on
Wah Jim. Against: Nero W to 5: ClilsnlckS to 1;
Boiler 25 to 1 : Livonia 75 to 1 : Sllvex.Prlnce 30 to 1.
Mutuals paid $15 40, 37 CO, ?0 35.

Second race, ccveu lurlongs Arab 07, Penn,
first; Fagot 02. J. Lamler. second: Estelle 99. Cov-
ington, third. Betting: 10 to S on Estelle
Against: Arab 5 to 1: Lyceum 8 to l;MordotlclO
to 1; Fagot 15 to l.Osrlc 15 to 1; Glamor 10 to 1;
Versatile 3) to 1. Mutuals paid !30 05, 111 80. ,27 90.

Third race, live aud one-ha- lf furlongs 3,

Covington, first; Hugh Penny 103,
Doggett, second: Balance 110. Sims, third, Ailee
colt, St. Croix. Spartan. Sport. Relectlon, Minne-
haha, Courtship and Annie F colt also ran. 'lime,
1:06 S. Keltlng: Against Rebecca-Rowe- tt colt, 8 to
5: Spartan. S to 1; Annie Frolt, 5 tol: St. Croix,
8tol; Sport 10 tol: Hugh Penny. 12 tol; Minne-
haha. 15 tol; Balance, SO to 1; Courtship, 25 tol;
Allee coll, :x to 1: Rejection, 30 to 1. Mutuals paid
Si: 80. $10 , S2250.

Fourth race, the Wakefield handicap, mile and a
sixteenth --Kildeer 100. Mldglcy. first: Russell 113,
Taral. second: Sleipner 118. Doggett third. Aloha,.
Count and Dcmutn also ran. 'inne, 1:17. Betting:
Against Sleipner, 8 to 5: Kildeer, 3 tol; Aloha, 5
tol: Eussell. 0 tol: Dcmuth, lOto 1; Count, 25 to
1, Mutuals paid SIS 05. (11 20, $1535.

Fifth race, for 3- - car-old-s, one mile Adelbert
llf, Taral. first: Speculation 1CS. Miilglcy. second.
Lady Superior 103. Ilergcu. third, vcstlbnle, Fa-
lero and Tbe Ironmaster also ran. Tlme.lmu. Bet-
ting: Against Vestibule. 2 to 1: Falero.5 to 2: Adel-
bert, 7 to 2: The Ironmaster, 6 tol; Speculation. 8
to 1: r Superior, 4 to 1, Mutuals paid 117 40,
f 10 45 (19 80.

Sixth race, one mile Qneenie Trowbridge 112.
SliC'afferty. first: Julien 106. Sims, second: Stre-ph-

107M. Doggett, third. Anna it and Lizzie also
ran. Time, 1:41. Betting: Against Julieu, 7 to 5;
Qneenie Trowbridge, 2 to 1; Anna B. 7 tol; Stre-pno- n,

8 tol; Unle, 20 to 1. Mutuals paid S12 20,
17 75, 37 75.

BTorris Park Card.
LornaviLE, Ky., Oct 7. SpeclaJ. The fol-

lowing pools were sold here for the
races at Morris Park:

First race, of a mile
Dr. Ross 115, St Anthony 113, Osrlc 115.
Steve Estes 115. The Ironmaster 115, Fairy 124,
110: Chesapeake 123. 25; Nero 120, 310: Fred Taral
120, S5: White Rose 112, Annie F colt 108, Correc-
tion 117, S25; field 112.

Second race, one and th miles candela-rJPlO- o.

Tom Rosrer 100. 18: Dundee 100. Lowlander
110. 810: Diablo 11.1. 825: Lepanto 95. Roquefort 87,
Gloamlne 102. Michael 112. S3): field 813.

Third race, five and one-ha- lf turlongs Integrity
93. MIddleton 1C8, 825; RIghtaway 104, Industry 85,
Lady Mary 85. Sweet Alice S3. Epb83. MarshalfllJ,
815: Helen illly 95, Japonlci So, 815; Warsaw 54,
Hiram 92. others 85 each.

Fourth race, one and one-lia- lf miles Azra 122,
310: Sliver Fox 122. 810: Vorkvlllc Belle 122. 850;
The Pepper 122, $0: Kilkenny 122. Tammany 129,
8M: llenvolloll--

, 80; Mars, 127, 810.
Fifth race, of a mile Miss Maude

122, 8511; Bunyan lis. 810: Restraint 118. Carmen
colt 1C3 Pat Malloy, Jr.. 113, Chattanooga 103,
Dayonara 1C3, Lifeboat 103, Rainbow IC8, (10;
Stowaway 103, field, 830.

Sixth race, one mlle-Sn- ho 112. Diablo 112, S1G;
Hydv 106. 810: Cynosure 106. $15; Dolllkcns 93, Mr.
Sass 102. Milt Young 102, 23; Great Hopes 96, (13;
field, 84.

HAL POINTER BBEAKS THE BEC0BD.

He Beats His Own Time by a Second in a
. Knee With Gny.

Chillicothe, O., Oct" 7. In the free-for-a-

pace y thoro wore three entries Flying
Jib, Hal Pointornnd Gny. Flying Jib was
too lame to go. Hal Pointer's raco record is
2.0S"4 and against time 2:054. Guy's race
record is 2:06. Gny bad the pole, and tho
horses got away nicely, keeping close to
gether, Hal coming under the wire half a
length ahead in 2:07. beating bis race record
by a second. 'In the second heat Hal
Pointer wont to pieces in the first quartor,
and at the turn in the second quarter Guy
was 15 lengths ahead, but going the large
turn and before coming into tho home
stretch Hal nearly closed the distance, and
came home uneasv winner with Guy run-
ning, in 2:11. In tho third heat Hal broke
In the first nnd third quarters .badly, nnd
came very nearly being distanced in 2.0!.
In tbe fourth fht-a- t tho horses kept well to-

gether until tho third quarter, when Hal
Pointer broke badly, and It was all Ueers
could do to get inside the flannel in 2:I3.
Each of the heats was very exciting, and
tho 8,000 people went wild. Summaries:

Four-year-o-ld trot, 82,000
l.iesa 2 I- 1 UPearlMcGrezor7. . w . .;S 6 3

Dancuoit 1 6 i iji.oirecuKe 01113
Koallnc 3 2 2 4 Count Bobert...GdIs
Black Ide 4 3 4 5

Tlme-2:- 20. 2:17. 2:19X, 2:19a.
The first heat of this race was made Thursday

evening.
2:10 pace, ei,ciu

Storm 1 16 2 W. Boy....B 5 5 10 4 8
J. II. L....6 4 2 1 uassie 7 s 8 8 3 4
Crawford. .3 2 14 Joe Jett... 9 10 8 7 9 7
M.Cenflr.2 9 7 6 subscriber lb 7 3 r Sdr
V. Donna. .8 3 4 3 S. Clinker. 4 C 10 9 dr

Time-2:- 13. 2:11, 2:12J4--
,

2:12, 12, 2:14K, 2:21
2:17 trot, i,70O

MarkSirus....l 1 4 6 IIK'y Bayard.3 2 2 3 5
Grlllctle 2 4 3 1 3 Ermlnle 1 6 5 2 4
FredWllkcs4 3 14 2Cr Napoleou.6 6 6 5 6

Tlme. 2:14. 2:11. 2:21M. 2:14.
Yearling consolation, 8200

Marin litjhas Smith 4
C W Williams llKowena Wilkes 5
Khrsted 3

Time, 2:53.
Matcn race-G- uy

2 2 1 II Hal Pointer... .1 12 2
Time, 2:07X. 2ilL 2:09X. 2:1354.
The deciding heatto go
Martha likes was driven by Budd Doble to beat

her record of 2:03. The first qnart--r was made in
:3a the half in 1:01, three-quarte- rs in 1:35 and mile
In 2:08.

A WONDERFUL YEABLIHO.

CaxanoGoesa Quarter nt Lexington Traolt
In 31 Seconds.

Lexington, Oct. 7. The third day of the
Kentucky Horse Breeders' Association
opened with promise of warmer weatherand
laster track than on the preceding days or
tbe meeting. The largest orowd of tbe meet-
ing was on the grounds and while
tho races wore decided in straight heats
some of the finishes wero of a highly sensa-
tional order.

The main feature of tho day was the mar-
velous speed trial or the wonderful Fashion'
stud farm yearling, Cnrano, which paced n
qnarter mile with inniiing mato in :31J.
Rumor says that a match for 82,500 will bo
made between this colt and Victor Mazzon,
a yeailing pacer, which has shown trials as
good as a quarter in :31.

First race, 2:20 class, pacing, purse 81,000

Ded Tect 1 1 1LB Curtis 4 3 4
King Medium 2 2 3,Dr. Led vard 6 5 ds
Rocker 3 4 3Tlo'o Tip dls.

Time 2:205)!, 2:18, 2:203.
Second race, 2:21 class, trotting, purse 81.C0-0-

Florida 1 1 1 Stella Belmont.. 4 6 8
Roslyn 2 4 2 Sappho 10 8 5
Edith Sprague.. 8 2 4 Stella 6 10 11

Wonder 5 6 1 Hus-a- r 0 9 7
Duchess , 3 7 9 Muggins 11 11 11

Jennie Wilkes.. 7 3 11' "T

Tlme-2:1- 8f. 2:19tf. 2:18)4',

Third race, 2:40 class, trotting, purse 840- )-

Wllkslc 0 1 2 1 2C'hatswortb 3 3 2 1
Albany Boy 2 1 3 3

Time. 2:22M. 2:23. 2:24. 2:24V.
Unfinished; postponed on acconnt of darkness.
Gazette went in 1:Tii to beat 2:30.
Mildred went In 2;i9i, to beat 2:30m. record.
Llnkwood went In 2:J9)4 to beat 2:31, record.
Verda went In 2:Si to beat 2:X1H. record.
Spray went in 2:234 to beat 2:35. record.
Carano went a quarter of a mile in 31K seconds to

beat ,315, record.

Beat tbe World's Record.
8FRixToraH), Mass., Oct 7. W. W. Windle

rode a mile at Hampden'Park- - this morning
with a flying start in 2:02 3-- beating tbe
world's lecoid provionsly held by him in
2:04 5 and Nancy Hanks' best record ol 2M.
The trinl was made in a stiong wind, and
stbs paced by two triplets, each taking him
a half mile. Not only did he beat tbe mile
recoid, but the half mile time, .594-3. The
recoidmadeis official, the regular corps of
officials bavinir charge. Time by quarters:
:29 :B9 1:30 2:02

Besults at LonlsvUle.
Louisville, Oct. 7. Tho results of the

races here y were as follows:
First race, welter weights, six furlongs Too

Quick. 11 to 5, won by four lengths In a gallop in
1:18,4; St. Cyr. 6 to 5. second by a head; Sister
Mary, 6 to S. third by three length.

Second race, seven furlongs Tenny. Jr.. Sfcflol.
won easily by two lengths In 1:13)4: Critic. B to I.
second by half a length; .Empress Frederick, 12 tu
1. third by a length.

Third race, the Cash handicap, for all axes, ono
and miles Ida Pickwick; no betting:
gslloped around.

Fourth race, free handicap for five
furlongs Linger. 3 tol. won In a driving finish
by a length In 1 :03K: Judge Caldwell, 8 to 5, second
by one anil one-ha- ir lengths; Dutch Oven. 9to
third hy four lengths. Julia Kinney also ran.

Fifth race, for and upward, ono mile
and 50 yards-La- ke Breeze, 6 to 5. won Handily by
two lengths in 1:40; Little Annie, 2H to 1, second
by two lengths.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
THEPrlncoton football team is being coached by

Biggs. Harold. Tracy Hams, Aleck Moffat aud
Duncan Edwards.

Dr. Flewitt. orBlrmIngham,EnKltnd,reccntIy
covered 1U0 yards in 12 seconds quite a creditable
performance for a gentleman over 45 years of
age.

Ar.itANOEMESTS aro being made br tho Manhat-
tan Club to have Tommy White, of Chicago, and
'Cal" McCarthy meet In a contest at Iho'

club's exhibition this mouth.
A NEW plunger has mi'Io his appearance at Mor-

ris Park. His name is Wolf, and he has been going
around with a valise taking In the bookles'cash
under the name of "Harley B."

ACCORDING to the population of the country the
average is one bicycle to every 209 persons: In New
York City, one to every ilH persons; in Union
county, N . J one to every 25 persons.

Jim Hall, the Australian middle-weigh- t, Is with-
out a backer. Warren Lewis, of New York, who
backed Hall against Prltchard, has decided to give
him tip on account of the ungrateful manner In
which he treated "Parson" Davlcs.

HARRY HnTCHENS. the veteran English -- printer,
has decided to make one more effort for a race

on even terms. He says he will come to this side
ot the water If reasonable expenses are guaranteed.
Hutcbens would lite to run lietliune.

THERE is no donbt the Irish cricket team was
greatly underestimated. The visitors compare
lavorably with Lord Hawk's eleven In all depart-
ments 01 the game, having more and with possibly
one exception, better howlers, lhey are an
equally good neldlng team and a stronger batting
eleven, as although the former team had one or
two batsmen of gre.iter ability than any of the
Irishmen, they had a biz tall end. whereas any one
of our present visitors is able to make runs.

POLITICAL gossip by Murray in THE
DISPATCH

TBI-STA- BREVITIES,

ST. Clairsville, O. Scarlet fever has closed
tho schools.

, Pa. Adam Poe has been held
for court for felonious assault in shooting
his Clinton E. Miller, during a
lumlly quarrel. The dofendant is a well-know- n

steamboat captain.
Scottdale Tne coko trade continues to

iraprovo at a gratifying rate. Within tho
past two months over 2,000 idle ovens have
been put in blast. Production hag risen
from 100,000 to 125,000 tons per week, nnd if
the shipments have not run up accordingly
it has been because of lack of cars, not lucic
of order;.

Demuleb John McSally, a railroader
from Walls station, was put off a Baltimoie
and Ohio passenger train between Saltsburg
and Demmlcr Thursday evening because ho
refused to pay his 'are. He attompted to
board the train again and his right foot
went under the wheels, and was so badly
mashed that it whs found necessary to
amputate a section of it

McKEESPorr Thursday Mlko Qubiza, nn
employe of the National Tube Works, nar-
rowly escaped being burned alive. Whilo
passing a large pile of heated metal he
slipped and fell over a heated mass, allgbt-in- g

011 his left side and found it Impossible
to rise to his feet Uls clothing took lire
and had it not beon that his lellow workmen
beard his cries for help he soon would hare
beon rcasted.

McKEEsroRT A communication has been
received from a man signing himself F. n.
Bush, Six Mile Ferry,- - in wluoh he explains
that he is responsible for getting James
Harding Into Jail. Harding was ariested for
attempting to pass forged notes on business
men. Bush claims be signed Hut ding's
notes, and ho did so to uet Harding arrested.
He says he w as paid $20 for it by a wo. nan
who runs a speak-easy- . She said Harding
was an informer lor Detective Paddy
Murphy.

Connellsville Tho B. & O. mines, oper-
ated by W, P. Stillwagon & Co., are prepar-
ing to resunje after several weeks of en-

forced idleness on account of fire In the pit
Septqmber 17 :i miner cut through into an
abandoned mine, which took lire after the
close of the war and was thought to have
burned itself out, but when tho air reached
it tbe flames broke out again. The mine was
Hooded, tho old workings are now filled with
water and all traces ot the fire have been
di owned out. During tho 25 j ears the fire
was burning about six acres of coal were de-
stroyed.

Candor, Pa. ADont two weeks ago Israol
Ritchey, in a quarrel with his
John Wrijht, struck tho latter in tho face.
Wilght bad Ritchey arrcstod nnd fined, and
since then bad blood has existed botween
them. Monday nlgnt W light was at a daucu
at Ritcbey's hou-jO- . Ritchey renewed the
quarrel, and ho and his son D.ivo drove
Wright Irom the house and followed him to
his own borne, which Wright entered and
lucked the door. During tbe ensuing fight
Wright struck young Ritchey a glancing
blow with the shaiD end or u hatchet that
laid almost the entire tsido of his head bare.
No arrests. . s

WAGES of English postal employes as
compared with those of America-- In THE
DISPATCH

PICKED DP BY THE POLICE.

John Joflin has been held In $300 bill for
court by Alderman Richards, to answer a
charge of desertion by his wife, Nebbie.

William Bender nnd Ann Walsh will bo
given a hearing y by Alderman Kich-ard-s

on a charge of assault and battery pre-lerr-

by Mrs. B. Lahey.
Jacob Sultz will bo given a hearingtuis

morning before Alderman Richards on u
chargo o keeping a gambling house prc-feri-

by Rneben Miller.
John Ulmeb was arrested yesterday for

desertion andnon-mnlntcnanc- In default
of $500 ball ho was committed to jail and will
b'o given a hearing

Susan Kios, of South Tenth street made
information against Frank Kios yesterday
beforo Judge Succop for disorderly con-
duct He was fined $i and costs.

Frank Denk, of South Twenty-fourt- h

street, was arrested last evening nnd given
a hearing beforo Judge Succop on a chargu
of assault anil battery. He was held for
court in 3530 bail.

Mas. Emma Green, of Sonth Twentieth
treet, was a hearing beforo Judge

Succop last evening for rnnning u speak-
easy and selling liquor on Sundoy. She was
held for court on both charge-- .

William Be3t was given a hearing before
Alderman Kerr yestorday on a charge o.
false pretense preferred bv S. J. Wain-wngl-

of the Wainwrlght Brewing Comp-t-nv- .

He was held lor court and furnished
bail.

Gran & Company's Exhibits.
This firm havo an uuusually attractlvo

display near the entrance in tho main build-
ing. Their Justly celebrated "Denvor" and
"Giand Denvor" stoves aud rangos flnishod
in nlcklo nnd bronze so.'t and hard od
heating stoves, mantoli of Mexican onyx,
marble mid natural woods, with tile
healths all tastefully nnnnged nnd dec-
orated with tropical plants, llaners nnd
bric-a-bra- c form a scene wnicn biiiws lorth
words of nrtmlratiou lium all visitors.
Hundreds of families can testify to tho
superiority of GiiiiT & Co.M "Donvor" and
"Grand Denvor" moves and langesovor nil
othms. In fact, all their goods have a rep-
utation which speaks for themselves.
Visitor nrn always welcome at tho starts of
this film, No. 632 and G34 Liberty strcot, or
at their Exposition beadqaarters. where
those having anything In tneir line to pur-
chase aro sure to find the. best.

Great S10 Sole.

Until 10 o'clock you have the
chance tu buy a fine suit or overcoit for $10,
worth 813 to $20. Tho man who buys from
us during this snlo can consider blmseli
lucky. Those who havo taken advantage of
this wondrous offer are highly pleased.
P. C. C. C, Clothiers, cor. Grant and Dia-

mond streets.

Make all your engagements to meet hnsl-nes-s

acquaintances at Hotel Duquesne
dinner, served tablo d'hote, 6 to 8 r. ir.; 75
cents.

THE TTEATHEB.

For Western Tenntylvanto:
Shoicers lo-V- FoUoaedSIP by Clearinq Weatlier; Cooler
Kortlacat Winds.

For Ohio: Local Shovers,
Fol'owed bj Clearing Weath-

er; Generally Fair by Satu-
rday Evening; Northvxst
Wind anil Cooler.

For Wat Virginia: S7im- -

en Fair Satur-

day; Cooler Northwest Winds.

Tho starm which was central north of
Lake Huron has moved slowly to the south-
east during tbe day, and is now stationary
north ot the Lowor region, the press-nr-e

having increased slightly at the center.
The area of hlzh pressure continues central
north of Mlnncsotn, but it has extended
southward over the Missouri and Upper
Mississippi vulloys and the Upper Lake re-

gion, with cooler, northerly winds.
Showers havo provallod in tbo Lako re-

gions and Upper Ohio Valley and in Florida.
Elsewhere tho weather continues fair. It is
warmer on tho Atlantic coast, in the Upper
Ohio Valley and near Lake Ontario. Show-
ers will probably occur on tho Atlantic
coast from Virginia northward, followed
quickly by clearing- - weather, with cooler
northwesterly winds during tho night.
Showers will provail In the Lake regions
and tbe Upper Ohio Valley

Comparative Temperature.
PITTSBURG, Oct 7. The Local Forecast Offlclsl

of the Weather Bureau In this city furnishes th
following:

X-- X

Vet. 7. V3U Oct 7.131.

O o

8AM BO 8AM 53
HAM ... HAM ...
12M 30 I2M 70

Tjf 33 2TM 71
Ir-- S3 5PM 73
FM 33 8PM 71

o o
x X' '''

TKMFEUATL'nR nAINVALL.

""axltnnm temp 75.CRange 20.0
Minimum temp 48.0 Prcc CO.O

Mean temp 7.W .

RIVER NEWS MB NOTES.,

LonlsvUle Items Tho Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

FrXCIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DI3PATCIM
Louisville. Oct. 7. Business good. Weather

cloudy. River falling, with 1 foot I Inch on the
rain, 3 feet 5 Inches in the canal and S feet 9

inches below. The Carrie Hope is due. in from
Leavenworth. The St. Joseph n 111 be launched at
Madison. Ind.,

Captain Sam Brown was In town last night He
left this momln; for Madlsun. Ind.. to look .after
the repairs 011 the Harrv and Alice Brown. De-
parturesFor Cincinnati. Bonanza: for Carroll-toi- i.

Big Kanawha: for Kvansvllle, W. K. Phillips;
fur Kentucky River, Falls City.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny J UNCTION Hit er 10 Inches and fall-lo- g.

Clear and pleasant
WAitHEV-Rlv- er 0.5 foot. Cloudy and warm.

River 4 feet 6 Inches and stitlon-ar- y.

dear. Thermometer 52 at 4 F. M.
BROWNSVILLE-Rlv- er 5 leet 0 Inches and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer 69 at CF. M.

The News Trom Below.
WHEELING River 1 foot 6 inches and stationary.

Departed C H. Woods, Marietta. Warm and
ralulng.

Cincinnati River 4 feet 7 inches and rising.
Warm and raining.

Local Elver Items.
THE Elizabeth left for Elizabeth yesterday.
Captain Maetin Bkiggs' wife died In this city

on Tuesday.
THE Tide left for the Fourth pool yesterday

morning with a tow.of empties.
IT Is reported that there arc from 8, 000, 000 to

bushels of coal loaded here.
John Jones, of the Monongahcla City Coal Com

pany., was in me cuy uu 'niursuay.
CArTAlN James Kees has sola the Cnlckasaw to

the Anchor LlLeCoirpanyatSt. Louis.
United States Engineer R. R. Jones is In

the.clty. He has chartered the steamer Edna.
W. L. Finch, river editor or tne Cincinnati

Commercial Gazette was in Louisville Thursday.
There Is a general drouth reported all over tho

country and the Ohio river is growing smaller daily.
Captain JonN D. Adams is- - critically ill with

cancer of the stomach at his home in Llttlo Rock,
Ark.

The steamer Tom Dodsworth has over 103 barges,
coal boats and flats laid up between here and Louis-
ville.

THE excursion boats at Louisville are carrying
big crowds from the way landings to attend the
races.

Stage of the water below Davis Island dam 2.1
feet. The river here has been stationary for sev-
eral days.

A Western paper stales that e Is sufficient
coal below Memphis to supply the traJc' until arter
Christinas.

Captain A. O. Daudu and Pilot John Douglass
arrlred lmLoulsvlUe Thursday, en route south to
size up the river.

Caitain John HABrnAN, of Cincinnati, the un-

derwriters' Inspector, has recovered from a severe
attict of malaria. v

Captain Dick Ellwood recently sold his beau-
tiful Canadian horse to Captain U. V. Howder, of
the Nellie Walton.

Captain Seabold and Captain McClure went
down the river o.i Thursday to size np the river be-

tween here and New Orleans.
Pilot Frank Norwood, of the New South. Is

in Cincinnati, after having spent the .ow water
season nt his home In .Newburg. Ky.

Captain Fubnike. mate of the Tom Dodsworth.n turned from his home In California yesterday,
where he has been spending a week.

THE Adam Jacob! wasdelaycd all night, Thnrs-da- y.

owing to the fog and was consequently late
departing lor Morgantown yesterday.

TrtE model barge Pennsylvania, of Gray's Iron
Line, has been stripped of her deck and will re-
ceive a new one when the lumber arrives.

Captain Sam S. Beown and Captain J. A.
Blackmorc visited tho marine ways at Madison
Wednesday to. ook after the repairs on the Harry
and Alice Brown.

ALL the flags at the lire saving station and on
steamboats at LonlsvU'e were nt half mast on
Wednesday, it being the day nn which Captain
M. H. Deem's funeral took place at Home City.
The remains were burled atMemphls The last
boat commanded by the captain uas the John K.
Speed.

ppffiisis

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanse3 the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and euros liahiEual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from, the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to alf and . have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Bo not accept any
eubstitute. ,

CALIFORNIA FIB JYRUP CO.
.SAN FRANCISCO. CAt.

iDUtsviUE. xr.- - tiEw ronK, a.t.

THERE S SOMETHIHOui

But the Wrong Does Not Lie

Drs.Cope!and, Hall and Byers,

It Is in the Gross Overcharges and Ab-

surdly Enormous Tees or Other Physi-

cians The Good That The rcople--j

Physicians" Are Doing In Placing Tint.
Class Treatment Within the Beach or

AH Cannot Bo Computed. ,

"Doctor," said n lady In Drs. Copelana,
Hall and Byers office yesterday, "my sistar
says there must be something wrong about
this, because you charge $3 a month and the
doctors wo havo been going to charge $3 a
visit She says there surely must be some-

thing wrong."
nere it is in plain words. You charge so

llttlo yon must be robbing the people.
In tho paradox is tbe absurdity of it, and

yet, as absurd as the paradox is, it gains
listeners.

There are some people who, if placed in
the Garden of Eden, would whisper: "There
must be something wrong about it"

"You charge $5 a month other doctor3$5
a visit There must be something wron
about it"

Thero is, but the wrong is in tho $3 a
visit and not in the $5 a month.

Tho wrong lies in the gross overcharges,
tho absurdly enormous fees of so many

specialists and in tbo 100 porcent
profit of so many retail druggists.

The sick have to pay far too great a prt-nilu- m

on their misfortune.
There is tbo wrong of it
Do you understand? "But how can Drs.

Copeland, Hall and Byers charge $5 a month
for medicines and treatment when other
doctors can't:" .

Because they are willing to work for far
less compensation and consequently thoir ,
prabtico is enormous. Every dollar that Is
dne them is paid tbem. They don't have to
charge up the bad debtsof onepatient to the
open purse of another.

The public has given them unreservedly of
their patronago and its confidence. Tney
feel like dividing, so to speak, witn the pub.
lie tho profits of tho work; like making their
charges fo low that all may avail them-
selves of their skilL '

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers are putting
this in plain words, but they mean Jusc what
they say. They are sincere in it Thoyknow
they are doing good in this community. Ex-
pressions or gratitude, good will and encour-
agement come to them daily from the peo-
ple, and it is the people whom they nre try-
ing to please, not the doctors, nor the drug-
gists, nor the medical colleges.

It is for tbo public to reap tbe benefit of
this, and for doubting Thomases and Jealous
critics in and out of the profession to realize
after awhile that the vast majority of tho
publlcappreciate genuine skill, fairness andliberality.

In treating diseases or the mucous mem-
brane Drs. Copeland. Hall and Byers have
no equals. Hence tbey have the bulk of the
practice in catarrhal diseases in tbe city of
Pittsburg. Their new lung treatment is
giving relief and is curing hundreds of peo-
ple who have for years suffered witn a
weight on tho chest, tightness and wheez-
ing, from coughing, hemorrhages and night;
sweats, and the other manifestations of in-
cipient consumption. The'stnteraents tbaS
they publish each week, given by patients
who have been relieved and cured by tbem.
aro irrefutable proof of their ability and
success, being, as they are, unpnrchased
nnd unpurchasable, treo and voluntary, and
tendered solelv for the purpose of enabling
others to profit by the experience of those
making them.

A GKlPaiAN'S STATXD1EXT.

Severe Throat, Chest and Stomach Trouble,
Resulting rrom Exposure Whilo Hand-

ling the Grip bn Cable Cars, Cured by
Drs. Copeland, HaU and Byers.

Whilo other specialists 'may rcprodnco
"stock" testimonials or refer you to "stock
references, Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers
come to the front every week with fresh
testimonials, so numerous that tho space
given them in tbe papers is crowded to tho
utmost to contain tbem. What can bo mora
convincing than tho statements given to-

day, for Instance? Here is Mr. E. E. Mcars,
of Munhall, Pa., who has been a griptnnn on
cable cars for tbe past few years. Tho ex-
posure Irom the sevoro and chilling wind,
which constantly strikes n grip man in tlta
face, throat and chest while on duty, brought ,
ou a bad catarrhal affection which finally
settled in his stomach and bowels.

"My troubles first started in my head,"
says "Mr. Mears. "Iliad n dull, heavy head-
ache all the time, with ncnralgic pains over
forohead and through temples. M- - nostrils
became stopped up with tough mucus, which

3Ir. K E. Hears, Munhatf, Pa.

dropped down into my throat, causing ice
to hawk and gag to dislodge. After awhile
this gavo wav to a dry condition of tho
throat and to'ngne. Thev became parched
and sore and shooting pains wero constantly
around my heart and through tbe chest to
shoulder bludes.

"During the past feWmonths my stcmaca
and bowels became affected. I finally be-

came fo Dad that I vomited up everything
I ate, and my diarrhea became severe and
persistent 1 was losing strength and flesh
d't'ly- -

"For ten davs before consulting Drs. Cope-

land, Hall andEyersI could not retain any
solid lood on my stomach the only nourish-
ment I conld take was milk and Itwas with
difficulty I could retain that.

"I became weak and nervous. My hands
shook so I could scarcely hold anything in
tlmm. I couldn't sleen. onlv in little n.tp.
and felc tired and soro in the morning- -

Every bone ana muscio in my oouy sceuicu
to ache.

"After two weeks' treatment with Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Brers I conld sic down
and cat a big meal withont any trouble, and
in one month felt liko a different person en-

tirely, lean now cat well and have no dls-tie-

afterward, am gaining in flesh ond
strength, sleep well and awake in tbe
morning greatly refreshed. The weak and
nervous feeling has also entirely disap-
peared."

$5 a Month for All Diseases.

ABE TOU OUT OF TOWN?

And Do Yon Want tho UnexceUed Mall
Treatment?

Then write for the "symptom blank,"
which Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers send
to those who desire to tnko the famous
Copeland treatment by mail. Tho blank Is
Ingeniously devised, nnd you can find your
oymptomsin It Just as you do in these cases.
Returned to the Institute it enablos Drs.
Copeland. Hall and Bvers to diagnose your
case perloetly. Treatment is then pre-
scribed, medicine expressed nnd correspon
denco showing progress and condition re-

quired. Try tho mail treatment if yoa can-

not como to the office. .

Drs. Copeland, HaU and Byers treat suc-
cessfully all curable cases at 66 Sixth ave-
nue. Pittsbnrg, Pa. Office hours, 9tollA.Ui
2to5r.M.and7to9r.M. Sundays, 10 A. --

to4F. M. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-

eases of the oye, ear, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skia
dlseasos cured.

Many cases treated successfully by mall.
Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mall to
, DRS. COPELAND, HALL JtMlY JRS,

kS Sixth avenue, Pittsbiirg, Pa.

$5 A 'MONTH
ALL DISEASES TREATED AT THE UNI-

FORM RATE OF 85 A MONTn. REMEM-
BER. TniS INCLUDES CONSULTATION',
EXA MISATION, TRE ATM EN r AND MEI"-ICLN- E

FOR ALL DISEASED AND ALL PA-
TIENTS. . 04


